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' In his Autobiography,
Joseph Le Gonte (1823-
1901) gives a fascinating,
account of his 13 years as
professor of geology and;
chemistry at South
Carolina College.

Conte came to South

Carolina College from the
University of Georgia in
1857. Columbia, more
cosmopolitan than Ath
ens, Ga.,' was much to Le
Conte's liking. He quickly
made numerous friends. '

Lb Conte,, of French
Huguenot descent, had.
been born and reared in
Liberty County, Ga. His
father, .Louis Conte, •
was a trained physician
and chemist who happen
ed to . own a 2,000-acre '
plantation with numerous •
slaves. .

^ The physical activitipBRi
• of Le Conte's yoi^th "
hunting, swimming,
canoeing, etc:, made his
gangling frame more
vigorous than most.
Many of Le Conte's
geological insights-
resulted from his frequent i
hikesintheAppalachians i
and, late in life, on .
Yosemite where he was ,
one of the founders of the
Sierra Club.

At South Carolina
College, Le Conte found
time to write despite his
complaints about having
too many lectures to

prepare. The Smithsonian
Institution published a
number of his papers, and
soon he was also publish
ing in international
journals. . , , . ..

:  of >ytnthfop'College facuU;

,  In 1859 and 1860 the
debates "over, slavery'

, reopened with greatyigor.
.  Joseph Le Conte,: who
apparently never regard-

•iked. slavery -as immoral,,;
V admitted that he • was'
:;always ;a" reluctant
slaveholder. To him, slave

1 ownership was .burden-^
"y some. It was ■ especially
;; annoying to : have -to
; oversee a coastal Georgia "

plantation ' from t^e;
« distance of Columbia, S.^

■■ ■■ c.-

^  ■ Louis Le Conte, the
. . father, had converted his

plantation home atticinto
an -'elaborate chemical

laboratory and cultivated
.-a magnificent camellia, ,
-and rare plant garden. •
; Joseph Le Conte, the son,
was too social to bury
himself in the routine of '

• an isolated plantation but;
also too tied to his family
inheritance to sell, the

land or to suffer the sale of

" a single slave away from'; •
•  that land. ' -

.  • In 1862 there were so

few students enrolled at

. South Carolina College
: that the school closed its

doors. Le Conte stayed on
and, as chemist, became. .

. the custodian of all

Confederate medicines. In

the 'same chemistry "
laboratories that he had

taught in, Le Conte
manufactured all of the

Confederate' army's
medicine except for that

?which was able to run the

^ Union blockade. Besides a
variety of medicines, Le

.Conte and one.lab
assistant concocted

'  chloroform, alcohol, and
■i;-.several types of.ether.,,..- .?
k In. 1864 Le Conte was :'
^.given the military rank of:
'j major and the title - of
i'' chemist of the Niter and ,

Mining Bureau. The V
. V Confederacy apparently ,

needed gunppwer ' more -
:  than-' medicine.; The '
i. government sent Le Conte ^
P to explore -caves -and )
i mines in search of nit^;
/. but by that time Sherman- !",

was on his- way ,to '
; Atlanta.:. •-'•r.

;;-r. .^hen Le-Conte feturn-V
0 ;ed to .Columbia, he. had
:-Jwofd- that,his. sister and .

daughter were in daiigfen .
;■ Liberty County, .Ga., was \ •
,/in direct line .with^^
; Sherman's "march to the j
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^f:-After having to make
!an_.85(}jnilfi_jielouri_ L^

.^Conte made his way to his
' ■Gebr^a plantatioiil j It ^
^took him two months of '
f'wading through swaraps...
(and dodging Yankee

•: patrols to get his family to" v-
.  .Columbia. They arrived
;,just as. Sherman's troops.']
■'. were in sight of the city.
'V' Again, Joseph Le Conte I
■ left his family. Now he~:j
•:loaded the chemical s
supplies and confederate !

•records, in his charge^: ■]
along with personal • ;
.yaluables, into •yyagons'^ii
^nd headed for a safe' .5:
hiding place. He fled

, (iirectly into the arms of .,
the enemy and lost all.
Ironically, if • ^ he had ' '
stayed in his own cottage •
oh the .South Carolina":
College campus, all would J

.. have been saved. The
I  .college was used as a.

hospital by both sides and ,
: was spared when the rest-;
;,of Coliimbia was. hurried'..!

- In spite of his losses, Le;
Conte remained cheerful,"

; and wrote that he lost not;
, V a single wink of sleep over
j;. the end of slavery. He was,-
/ relieved to be no longer'
fc/T e s p 0 n 81 b 1 e. ' f0 r l,-1 h e*>

welfare of 60 othCrhumani
r beings." s; •

"Tjlri. ;'i868, -^Joseph .\LeV
s; Conte's brother John was V
^made president of the new
I^University of dJalifornia.*'
l;Joseph Le Clonte became .
.y professor of geology there
.r.and for the next 32 years
(taught, explored' arid
jriTote so much that he
;achieved a fine intema-

■; tional reputation ^ in a:,
number . of ; scientific

(fields. ' " ^ :


